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FRANK L . REEO 
FEL.1.0W AMERICAN COL.L.EG~ OP' MUSICIANS 
PIANO-TH EOFlETICAL BRANCHES 
Fremont, Neb.Feo.38,1906 
President, The Agricultural College of Utah, 
Loe;an, Utah. 
Dear sir: 
I address you to inquire if there is or will be any 
vacancy in the f'acu 1 ty of your Music Department. For ~er,=,onal 
reasons, which I will be glad to make plain if occasion re'1uires, 
I wish to locate farther West. 
You will see what my specialities a1e by my let 1·er-he9.d. 
Besides suc~essf'ul experieme with private classes in Cincinnati, 
Indianapolis arid. elHewhere, I was with the Ithaca (U.Y.) Con-
serv:itory of Mus le for two ye'3.rs and have been with the Fremont 
College f'or four years upon the best of terms with the Management. 
My education was received with distinguished prtvqte te'lchers. 
I was in 1902 made a Fellow of tlle Ar,ierican college of' Musici:-ms 
by examination under the Regents of the University of the state 
of New Yolk. 
I am thirty four years old and married. Should you 
desire f'nrther information I will be glad to f"urnish !)roper 
credentj_als, :photogr8.:9h, eto. 
I enclose st3.Inped. envelope for reply and am, 
Respect:fully, 
lia VV< Y. lUA__ 
P. s. If you have no opening for my services but know of any 
o:p::_-;ortuni ty el.q ewhere I will be very grateful for the information. 
M,:>. :w1'/lni; Jl,. H~0,t 1 · 
ll'J:.'f'tlUOnt. , 1:f t?.1? • 
t mu i. 11at ru.<rtMi. t0 inform you t,i:irit, HO f. U7 ,is known a't p!'f'iH-
Btrt" t hB~!'.'1-' w:!. l1 b~• 111; vn~ancy tn t,hH S°r'}h001 0!'' i. usic nAxt yenr. . 
Y01.:ir. (}()t'li·'l.m:loa.ti,)n t-;il..t 1-)P, -.e. t on f:i.lA, ?1.nfi litoul<l t;hPr.} he nn 
o;:;r~nin.:::; lnt P-1' , ~rem wi.11 1-HJ nqt:i. 5:'5. B(i. . 
,.. 
